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Western Student ·
Loan Grant
Is $6,821
WASHINGTON (!,p) - Twenty.
five Kentucky colleges and uni
versities have been granted a
total of $77,472 in federal funds
for the establishment of National 1
Defense Student loan funds.
Allocation of the funds was an- .1

'

nounced Monday by the Depart

ment of Healfi, Education and
Welfare.
Each institution given a grant ·
will select the individuals who will
be granted loans to enable them
to continue their education.
Each educatiOn inStitution ad
ministering a loan fund is requir:. .
eC: to contribute at least one dol- :
lar for ever nine in federal mon- 1
ey
The funds are for immediate
use.
The largest amount allocated to :
a Kentucky school was tlle $12,328 1
for the University of Loufaville.
Morehead State College received
$11.233, Murray $8,666, Kentucky
$5.817, We,;;tcri: $6,821, Eastern
$4,886 and Kentucky State $2,969.
The loans carry a low interest
rate. Graduates who become pub•
lie school teachers can cancel half
tl1e value of each loan.
Other allocations:
Asbury, $802: Berea, $2.166 ; •
Bethel, $1.083 ; B r e s c i a, $794; :
Campbellsville, $2,257 : C e n t r e,
$289: College of the Bible, $433;
Cumberland, $1,926 ; Georgetown,
$3,564 ; Kentucky Wesleyan, $1 .244.
Lindsey Wilson, $1,204 ; Pike
ville, · $1.444 ; Sue Bennett, $802;
Union, $2,367 ; .Villa Madonna $1.·
244 : Bellarmine; $1,300 ; Nazareth,
I
$790; and Uxsuline, $1,043.
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$95,790 Grant ]
For .1 nstitutes >' ,, ;Ji
'

Wes tern, Gets $,76i,20Qe/
For
Science Institute)·
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Western State Colle·ge has re;
ceived a . grant of $95,790 from
the National Science. · Founda•
tion to support a combined
summer arid in-service institute
in science and mathern8.ties fo:t
sec9ndary school teachers · durj
ing the 1964 summer t(il'� : anct·
the 1964-65 .school year/• :. : ·j
!
,
• , * •":• • .
\
Western has conducted _suchi
I:• program for the .·. past\ five
·years. ·
· · · · · ' --rThe grant was the · second for
the college this month, Kelly
Thompson, Western ,p_resident,
· · ·
1 pointed · out.
The college received a · grant
of $22,130 to finance .its sixth
summer science f program.• fo�,1
high school students/ .. , · •· j
The latest award is the larg;/
est of 21 grants Western has·re'.
c e i v e d from the National:
Science Foundation -since · 1958:
The total amount of the· · grants
· '.
is $740,561.
The summer institute :will be:.i
gin June 15 and extend thrqugh
Aug. 7, Stipends of $600 Will be
made available to approximate-.
Iy 65 participants. Other sup,
Continued on page 5, column 6 ·1
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Bowling Green, Ky., Nov. 28.-Western Kentucky State\
College has been awarded $76,200 by the National Science!
,Foundation, Washington, D. C., for a 1960 summer institute:
for high-school teachers of science I and mathematics, ac:.
cording to a:n announcement by Dr• . Kelly Thompson; ;.
·
·
·
, ·'
Western president.
Science
.
Faunof
the
Nation,µ
Last year western was
.
--datxon.
\ ·
grant�d $74,600. to conduct a . The eight-week Institute will
.
be conducted on the college
.,similar course: ·
, Notification of the grant was campus during the 1960 sum
er ter� from June 13 to
, received yesterday from,, D r. m
Auguat 5·
Alaa T. Waterman, · director
.., Sumpter Heads Project
Dr. Ward Sumpter of the
Western department of chem
istry faculty, has been named
director of the institute. He .
will be chairinan of the project '
committee composed of Dr.
Raymond L. Cravens, dean of
the college; Iir!. H. L. Stephens,
head ,of the department of
biology and associate director
· of the institute; Dr. C. P. Mc
Nally, head of the department ,
W es ter n To Ge t
of chemistry; Dr. Allan G.
1'7
0,
r
Fo
Anderson, head of the depart
!l("
$27,0 1 9
ment of mathematics; Dr. Paul
Stu de nt Lo an s
Terrell, head of the depart
ment Of geography and geolo
State· College i s one of
\, Wes· ~
·tern
gy; Registrar Dero G. Downing;
· 2s Kentucky colleges and univer�
ate in
Dr. Tate C. Page, head of the
sities scheduled to particip
olar•
department of education, and
$435,742 appropriated for sch
thy
wor
Dr. Lucia Anderson, of the
and
y
need
for
s
loan
ship
De
biology-department faculty.
students under the National
: fense Education Act.
Participants Get $600
receive $27, 019 of
i Western will loan
e
thre
y
carr
The institute · will be open
s
The
.
the sum
to high-school science and
1. per cent interest and repayment
ent·
mathematics teachers. High
begins one year after the stud
school teachers enrolled iri the
.-fiifishes his education. Sherman
institute will receive a stipend
\ Kentucky Sen. Johnamendment
of $600 :or the eight-week
Cooper sponsored the
term. In addition. an allow
tha\ set UJ) the loans.
ance of $120 per dependent not
to exceed three dependents and
a travel allowance for , one
round trip from home to the
college will be allowed .
Applications for participa•
lion in the institute should
be submitted to Dr. Ward
Sumpter, dirE!ctor of the insti-.,
tute, before February 15J960.
Successful applicants ¢ll be .
notified by M_arch 15, and a
notice 1of acceptance to partici•
pate must be · feturne_d , _t()\.{he '
director by. April 1. · ·
1
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Western To Conduct
' Conference On
Science Cu rricula

. Western State College has been
·1 awarded a grant of $3,750 by the
National Science Foundation,
Washington, D. C., for support of
a uconference on Teacher Pre
paration in Science," according
to Dr, Alan T. Waterman, di
rector of the National .Science
Foundation.
The conference is scheduled for
Louisville Sept. 29, 30 and Oct.
1, under the direction of Dr. Kel
ly Thompson, president of West•
ern.
The conference will be con•
cerned with science curricula for
teachers in the new state pro•
gram for science teacher certifi•
cation. Science professors in Ken
tucky colleges and universities
and representatives from the
State Department of Education,
selected s chool systems and oth
er state agencies concerned with
the preparation of high school
science teachers will attend the
conference.
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WJ(U WR,:-lf -;�tudy Funds Cut

A $97,000 decrease in a workstudy grant for Western
apparently will jeopardize
employment opportunity for
Western students.
The $422,040 work study grant
- one of two announced Monday
by Sens. John Sherman Cooper
and Marlow Cook - is expected
to decrease the job opportunities
available to Western students
after it becomes effective at the
beginning of the fiscal year July
'
1.
Western will emp loy an
estimated 1;500 students under
• 1 last year's $519,000 work-study
grant, but that number is
expected to decrease, according
to Mrs. Mona Logsdon, staff
assistant at Western in charge of
,an work-study programs.
Western's grant d e c rease
coincides with at statewide
decrease.
An Education Opportunitr
. Program grant of $276,352 also
'., was announced for Western
Monday. It will be funded from
the U.S. Office of Education and
is part of a state grant of
$2,152,275 set aside for· 31
Kentucky colleges
and
universities for an estimated
3,270 awards. The awards,
ranging from $200 to $1,000, are
made by the institutions to
students.
The work-study grant is part of
a series of grants totaling over $7
million to 39 Kentucky colleges
I and universities in the state. The
funds will come directly from the
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Office o/ Education and will total working at the same time, e_arned
$4,919,373 for an estimated 10,788 an estimated $25 for working 15
awards in the'Colle�e Workshop hours weekly.
Program for the fiscal year
beginning July 1. The federal
funds are used to provide 80 per
cent of student payroll expenses
to give students employment
needed to support their
educatiol1..
Western's work program is
aimed at assisting students
seeking both summer and winter
employment and is set up on two
areas,
w ork-st u dy
and
institutional. Both programs are
available only to ·western
students.
'A student must qualify
financially according to parent's
income and the ·students' need
under th_e work-study program
while the institutional program
employs students who do not fit
into this area.
"To qualify for the work-study
program a student first must be
in need of financial assistance
and his parents' income can not
be more than $10,000 a year,"
saidMrs.Logsdon.
· Last year's work:study grant
enabled Western to employ 250
Students· full time during the
summer and 125 part time. Full
time employes were paid $64 per
week and were, able to save
between 60 and 80 per cent of
their total income, according to
Mrs. Logsdon.
Part
tim e
employ es,
meanwhile, students who are
going to summer school and

\
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Grant aids
international
studies at WKU

A new flair has been added to
general education courses being
offered for Westerri Kentucky
University students as a result ,
, of a $30,000 grant to the
university from the Department
of Health; Education and
Welfare.
Western is one of only 25
schools in· the nation awarded
grants to be used to develop
international awareness into
general education courses being
offered at the university.
For example, as a result of
the HEW grant, Western will
present in April a Japanese I
dance ensemble at the campus
for international enrichment of
students and about a dozen
courses now being offered_ at
Western will · incorporate
components on in terr ational
study into their current general
education, said Dr, Paul Corts,
director of the University's
honors program.
Western also will use portions
of the grant to provide faculty
enrichment programs on in
t e r n atio n al i n s t r uc t i o n
techniques so that they will be
able to develop their subject
matter areas with an in
ternational perspective, Corts
said.
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�,$29,984 federal grant approved
humanities program
T
T
t0�'3r WK
,, .PN

A giant of $29,984 for the
hum�nities program at Western
\ has been approved by the
National Endowment for the
Humanities,' a federal program
the
through
sponsored
De partmen t of Health
Education and Welfare (HEW),
according to U.S. Sen. Marlow
Cook.
The grant will enable the
_humanities department to ·
make a study of present courses
and apply for a larger·
humanities development grant,

said Dr. Robert H. Mounce,
assistant dean of the Potter
College of Arts and Humanities.
The humanities development
money would be used to
restructure courses · in the
humanities. Under consideration is the establish
ment ' of a "humanities
semester" in which courses
would be geared to a specific
cultural , period and tied
together , through semiuar
participation.
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WKULoan\,I ..
Fund Gets
$278,668

•

f
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Federal funds totaling $278,668
have been allocated to Wes
Kentucky University for tern
the
administration of the· national
defense student loan program for
the 1969-70 academic year at the
university.
. Lee W atkins,
assi
t
financial aid officer forstan
university, today said the monthe
ey
is appropriated on a nine-to-one

the
federal government allocatin
nine dollars for each dollar put upg .
1
by the university for student
loansi
He said the total available
amount for loans this year Will
be i
about $475,000 which will be
'
loaned Jo an estimated
students'. He added that stud1,200
begi.,ofepayment of the loanents
s 10
·•months after they have lost
fulltime student status. · Students
have up to 10 years to repay
proportional

.,

·"•-�'

Qasis,. With

Last year's federal grant

$312,000 went for loans to morofe
than 1,100 students.

6 THE PIIPK CITY DAILY Ni

I

loans, he said.

Watkins said application for
student loans were receiveds far
in advance of the allocation
1•
as a result the money to and
be
received this year has already
' been committed,
· I He quickly poin ted out,
however, that the student loan
program is kept alive by the
repayment of Joan to the
program. He said mors e thari
$2
million is loaned out now and that
it is steadily being repa
id. He
said about $115,000 is expecte
d to
be collected this year.
This year's allocation, Watkins
said, is more than
anticipated .by the financial was
office, based on earlier repo aid 1
'1 The federal allocation rts.
was
anno unced by U.S. Rep. William
:
H. Natcher.
1
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. We.stern Gets'
$54,022 U.S.
Grant
1, ·--

•

WASHINGTON (AP) - Work
study grants totaling $653,250 to
help students frorfl low income
families have been made to 21
Kentucky colleges and universi•
ties, the U.S. Department of,
Welfare said Saturday.
* .-.
The Kentucky grants were
· among $27,569,280 announced to
help more than 100,000 needy
students attend college this fall.
Under the grants, students
may work on Campus as library,
laboratory, or research as•
sistants, maintenance aides, or
in clerical jobs. Off-campus jobs
may be in libraries, social work
agencies, YMCA's, boys clubs,
community action programs and
antipoverty projects.
� Federal allotments pay for 90
per cent of the working stu•
dents' wages. The basic wage
is $1.25 an hour.

•

WKU awarded
$22,000 grant
for project1
PMJiV e,,;',j,hI7'/
Weslern Kentucky University

has been awarded a $22,000
federal grant to train the social
services staff within the state
Department
of
Human
Resources.
Announcement of the grant_
came Tuesday from Second;
District Rep. William Natcher,'j
of Bowling Green, and U.S. Sen.
Marlow Cook.
The gtant will be used to train
150 people in the Western
portion of the state in the social
systems approach to child
neglect and abuse.
. Will R. Berry, a social work
teacher on Western 1s sociology
and anthropology faculty, will
direct the project. Berry said
the grant will be used to conduct
workshops, probably three two
day sessions, in May, 1975.
Training for the social ser-"
vices division personnel usually
is done within the human
resources department, ac•
cording lo Berry. The
availability of federal funds is
permitting this project, he said.
Three . other K entucky
universities also will be
recipients of grants for the
training.

• •

ceived the largest state grant
of $112,787. Other Kentucky
. grants were:
Alice Lloyd College, $17,550.
Bellarmine Coilege, $24,657.
Berea College, $85,126.
Brescia College, $14,962.
Campbeilsville College, $9,397.
Catherine Spalding Coilege,

The University of Kentucky re• 1-

• Centre College, $3,176.
Cumberland College, $13,816.
Eastern Kentucky State Col•
lege, $56,966.
Kentucky State College, $25,·
$15,673.

Lees Junior College at Jack1on, $12,348. '
Midway Junior College, $16,·

312.

Morehead State Coilege, $42,·
354.
Murray State College, $51,394.
• Pikeville College, $21,007.
, Union College, $40,221.
University of Louisviile, $19,707.

Ursuline College, $6,925.
.
Coilege, $9,787.
Viila Madonna·

WK U receives
$23,700 grant

1

.

Western Kentucky University
has received a $23,700 federal
· grant for grants and loans to
law enforcement students.
The announcement was m ade
in a telegram by U.S. Rep.
.
William Natcher of Bowling l
Green. p(!.O,J 7/3/ 7t./.

063.
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Western Kentucky State Col
lege, $54,022.
(End ADV. for 5:30 p.m. EST)
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